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Dear OPPC Family,

Did you know?

• OPPC’s Campus serves as a shelter to the homeless two-three months out of the year.
• Our commitment to the Department of Social and Health Services (DSHS) has expanded to 

support children placed in foster care in our area.
• We hired a new full-time Associate Pastor, HT Lee, to increase our ministry to children and 

youth in our neighborhood.

Your giving is directly reflected in the way we are able to love our community and extend hope to those 
in need. As we approach 2018, my hope is to increase our financial giving so that we can increase our 
footprint in Bellevue. We are postured to do more – to give more – and to be more. Increased giving 
would allow us to not only reach our budget goal, but expand in ways we are ready to expand.

Let’s talk numbers! Our Budget for 2018 will be around $60K more than 2017 (we’re still working on it). 
We are working hard to increase our facility use to continue savvy income streams that encourage our 
ministry. My hope in 2018, is to expand our budget to not only increase our budget by $60K, but provide 
additional funds for Children and Youth Ministry and Mission!

At the heart of what we do is the love of Jesus for all people. With increased giving, we could increase our 
mission budget to give more generously to organizations we serve like Congregations for the Homeless, 
Sophia’s Way Family Shelter, and families in need of support through DSHS. We could provide more 
robust programs for the children and youth – and all those families we have yet to meet. I am set on 
leading us into the future with energy and influence. It is your faithful giving that sets our ministry and 
mission goals.

Would you consider an increase of $100, $500, or $1,000 for 2018? Could you grow your pledge by 
10-20% to support MORE ministry, MORE energy, and MORE hope in Jesus Christ? As you prayerfully 
consider how God is calling you to give in 2018, let’s pray not just for what is – but for what could be – 
as together, we continue to be a spiritual home where everyone belongs!

Please join us on Sunday, October 29th for worship and bring your pledge card for 2018. Together, we 
will make our commitment to God. If you are unable to join us that day, please don’t hesitate to mail or 
bring your commitment card at your earliest convenience. I am eager and excited to prepare our 2018 
ministry and mission plan!

Blessings,

Rev. Becki Barrett
Senior Pastor


